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I. AGRICULTURAL AND FOOD PRODUCTION
IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES: AN OVERVIEW

A. Asia

By the year 2000, the per capita land availability of India's projected 1 billion inhabitants will
have shrunk to 0.14 hectares (ha). For food grains alone, needs are estimated at 240 million
tonnes for the year 2000.

With the exception of Brunei and Singapore, agriculture plays a prominent role throughout
Southeast Asia. In Indonesia, it involved more than 60% of the population, and contributed
24% to the gross domestic product (GDP) and more than 60% to the value of nonoilH exports by
the early 1990s. Paddy production accounted for more than 40% of agricultural output, land
use, and employment in 1990, with production increasing from 12 million tonnes in 1969 to 29
million tonnes in 1989, self-sufficiency in rice production having been reached in 1985 [Dart et
al., 1991]. If between 1981 and 1991,33 million were added to the Indonesian population, rice
production doubled to 44 million tonnes [Margolin, 1993a].

In Malaysia. in 1990, agriculture and forestry represented 18.7% of the GDP; by the year
2000, they will not represent more than 13.4%, compared with 37% for industry [pomonti,
1991a]. Malaysia is also a leading exporter of cocoa.

By the early 1990s, in the Philippines, the poorest among the ASEAN (Association of
Southeast Asian Nations) member states, coconut and sugarcane accounted for about 30% of
the cultivated acreage and for about 50% of agricultural exports, on which about 15 million
small holders depended [Pistorius and Smits, 1990].

In Thailand, agriculture still employed more than half of the active population and provides
32% of exports [Margolin. 1993b]. In 1990-1991 , the production of major agricultural
commodities was 18.4 million tonnes of rice, 25 million tonnes of cassava, 5 million tonnes of
sugar, and 3.7 million tonnes of maize. Worldwide, Thailand has been the leading rice exporter



(49% of cultivated land) and the foremost exporter and second most important producer of
cassava after Brazil [Bhumiratana, 1990].

In Vietnam, agriculture represented half of the GDP, one-third of exports, and occupied
75% of the active population in the early 1990s [Margolin, 1993b]. About 10.4 million farming
households were restricted to only 0.1 ha of arable land per person. Sixty percent of land was
privately owned in the South, whereas in the North, 95% of farms have been turned into
collective farms [Pomonti, 1991b]. A prominent player on the international rice market since
1989, Vietnam exported 1.8-2 million tonnes of rice in 1993 [pomonti, 1993].

Southeast Asia also supplies the near totality of natural rubber, palm oil, copra, pepper, and
a large proportion of cocoa, sugar, cassava, and coffee [Margolin, 1993b].

Agricultural productivity varies from one country to another: Cambodia has not yet recov-
ered to 1960s levels, whereas in Laos, Myanmar, and the Philippines, per capita agricultural
production has receded by at least 10% in a decade; in Vietnam, rice production doubled
between 1990 and 1992, after it became the world's third-largest rice exporter in 1989.
Malaysia imported 30% of its rice needs, the government supporting rice cultivation exclu-
sively in the few irrigated areas; its powerful plantation sector (5 million ha, compared with

.650,000 ha of paddy fields),   as  well   as its  industrial  development,  has  enabled  Malaysia   is 

reduce its food bill from 10 to 5% of imports. Thailand has almost doubled its agricultural area
in 30 years, but yields are still low: 2.1 tonnes of rice per hectare, compared with 3.1 tonnes per
hectare in Vietnam, 4.4 tonnes per hectare in Indonesia, and 5.7 tonnes per hectare in China.
On the island of Java or in Vietnam, there is a lack of cultivable land, whereas Malaysia is
experiencing a lack of manpower or an increase in its cost [Margolin, 1993b].

In addition to necessary diversification or reconversion, an increase in efficiency and
productivity (e.g.. through lower production costs and improved quality), with the help of
biotechnologies, could be an appropriate answer to the difficulties agriculture is facing in
Southeast Asia.

B. Latin America

Although agrarian reforms has eliminated the unequal dependence status and the contributions
in kind made by farmers to their landlords, application of these reforms has been uneven. In
Central America, land  redistribution is still largely incomplete. In Brazil, only one-tenth of the
program has been achieved and small holdings represent only 9% of total agricultural acreage.
In Colombia, farms of more than 200 ha represent 40% of total cultivated land, compared with
46% before redistribution [Herzlich, 1992]. In Ecuador, land concentration has decreased
significantly, although large farms exist in the Amazonian part of the country, over 4 million
ha, in particular for the cultivation of oil palm and soybeans;  agriculture represents 15% of the
GDP and 40% of the total population live in rural areas [Niedergang, 1992].

To meet the needs of growing populations, many governments have blocked agricultural
prices and have maintained export taxes which, paradoxically, has encouraged high-profit
crops and livestock husbandry. As a result, landless farmers and rural dwellers have migrated
to the slums of large cities [Herzlich, 1992]. Furthermore, instead of transforming all agricul-
ture, successive governments have focused on a few crops and livestock husbandry geared
toward exports. This was the case in Mexico, which nevertheless acknowledged exceptional
agricultural growth in the 1970s [Baudin, 1992].

In Chile. in 1978. 60% of latifundia expropriated previously were more or less recon-
stituted, but they represented a mere 40% of cultivated lands. The nonrestituted land was
bought by the wealthiest farmers, as well as by corporations, which introduced an intensive
exploitation model, based on modem techniques and cheap labor. At the end of the 1980s.
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II. AGRICULTURAL BIOTECHNOLOGIES:
ACHIEVEMENTS, COOPERATION, AND PROSPECTS
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D. Sub-Saharan Africa
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